
Gle ;4il))tirsBtij2(r. bootcm. If ho had jolnid,
Leo's ch it? t J lo u to r ft n l(; , Ln n ct,

in 1808, in declaring
that Democracy bad staked all
its (much on tho war and l6it,
ho cqiild huvo hung up his hat
in any Collector's ofllco on tho
(hilf, and been inducted into
tho office with Morton waving
the Mhk of fraternity und

over him. If ho had

WMutNOTON. Jan. '21 A
full Cabinci to-da- y! i ,

'Tho majority of tho ITQaso
Military' Uommitteo opposed
tho reduction of (ho army.

u In tho Cabinet '

mwHinfc the
Cuban quoetion was iho sub-
ject of uiscussiOTiV Its CoQuid-coitio- n

was not attended, ,by
any circunmtancea of unusual
importance.

A nuinher of bids bearing
fraudulent utamps wcro found
iu the I'ostoflice Department.
Over ono hundred havo been
recognized. 'J'hoy uro mfcutly

.Tho )IU mail Uf from' WMn
tOD W riilUilllt. w loiittd Hit
oibkr Uajr, tij w found, la U

'weod j. V x ;
&00 WckiiiM of artlolff for lblbt.

Hod Hit OuuodUI. will U sblpf
m4 from C'adli, Jtu. II, ,

crt r bln( bul't Bouth Ilk r
frlKratvr. Thy rt to b um1 la
(winyliig trol.lcnl frulU nit luot

Tftot Florida to oitleag

HIcliMond olbrtKt lh birthday
f uU. U by ft itiM mUog kt Al- -

LENOH PRICES CURRENT.

COKHEOTED WEEKXY.

Acji'oi, rn, irbuhl, .0OQ73
(Iu JrlJ. r )ouud, 05. OH

Hnllr, Jior pminil 1SOI0
Havou I hi, prr K)und,. I8 W

l. r, .r )uumIp 04(W
DlucWbar rloa, driiwl, ytt u i d,. , . 081
Hoi .woi, Jior i')Uiid, 21061
Corn. ur (ulil, 40O50

- f -ir ) ii i..itj
K'l.ttan bondiVd 4 Mtlhrtl4'U iIm,

Canionalal jttt. ' I l M,.MMr r hi
wbluh n OpfOfllloa M w 4 1 l(raaala.
tkai, Ilia Aral tlnOa' I It lll . U U
.or t WaihlmWf , hi4 (lit Mr of U(

SlJd alaoilonof l'r' lfn". Ad of lb
voulf If aart to U nrt ii url (

olally thalwo Utlar. ui1 all fM-- i and
viytljlii oonurolnd wlili Uim will ba

f'lljy raii()rtd aod i . undail la lil0O
Tha nppoiltlort M aiin 0f1Wt 8Btlailnj up id Uaw itrvjltjr , 4pfta7ra

H,y (U Sux, Wl (nraljr J dlHaHy
iiiail(aia Ilia coir . tjuaa ui mifUtii
lit Oratil'a a llliltilati ' u 1 $f4. yH, IMlo
) liopvd, -r (It rxiiM'Ullua ,( r itw and
balUr pailod III OUt IlltUibll' AVtTf, Of
all lU Tun HM W--ll boouIb uamp'U ard

oouralo account, farulabla la adta
liK ! ami t.n.ltffurlLf lufurOiAllM'iin.

flUatftanU

riVCtt av'lfXlPII, ana J. J. 0
HARPKR.

Homo Established in 1829.

Dlat In

MERCHANDISE AND PRO-

DUCE GENERALLY.
Laootr, K 0., h, 17.

F, VIESENFELD,

DmIt Iu

given ii K(!ulli'nn tindniNtund- -

mg lo rucoiiHtructKin with Ins
unknown Mtutcsinan and mi-(.tarr-

soldier, Ackerinan, it iu

an even chuneo that he could
huvegot hack into the Cabinet,
and il lie Ji.ul Mumped Ijih inunu, unu moat or mnny 01

Stale, or any of his udopted them aro in courso of fiilfill-Slatc- s,

for Hcallawaga of the j Uieut.

I I , i I

South Carolina Mohcs ttrioe, as
as did Oovei nor Orr, who was
(irbt in the held aa a Confeder-
ate soldier and laRt in tin JolT

Duvu Senate. Morton would
have moved his confirmation
as a foreign Minister. To think
what chances Jell' Davis has

. ,i t i i i

lost: lui l llion lie always wns

ir iund, 120)18
CllicVf'ii", cci( I'i

K. or lof n H
Fixittvd. r Uiiah I, I 00
Flur. rmllf, pr tick 3 00

do Eilr. " . . S T5

KUier, jjr pound 37(i60
lll lm Bieoii, pnf pound U0CPO7

ao Orr - H
lloiiry, pnr uoiibd 2'i
Mcl, C'lin, per budiol OU

rnm prr binhiil, 7580
m 1 iali ir Kwnoi prr Im. 5(1

TrkTI, pnT 'iir 71l SO

Tlluw, r pound 7 '
WbMi, pr !)iuliol yOOl l?i
I ot. grron.. oonoi)

llwi,
Oahl,.; 0ml

It. K u AKKS. This market an well un n th' bo ((lad lo ethfm and ihe
thu Houllif rn marketa heard from, Ho g'8'rallyi Iri niorr. and h? liitm

obstinate, M'llisl, and cousin- - '1'"' l contiguous, even

tent only iu his d.ca.n of t!ie ',houKh tbey may may bo run
out to 1 ,e .lenKlh of "shoc"tnuu.pl. of treason. Heine a i

loul iu that way and of all the tn"K 'ftt by "pert ger-broo- d

of Confederates the un-- : nmandeTmgs But tho supple

dennost of the under dogs, K's'aturo ol South Carolina,

without "ke the election of a Re-frien-

power or
Blaine bounces llim

' Pelican certain against all eon-wit- h

a courage that rivals the
' '"gcncies, gave the 3rd Dis-herois- m

of the stalwart police- - :tnct a strong republican coun-ina- r.

who missed the pugnacious l veuty-liv- e miles distant
from 1 ,C ncxt ncRrcst countyburglar in his ambition to cap-- ,

8(it down t,,e dtoiture the peanut boy. Two
men have foolishly, fatally

' other territory ike one of the

blundered. And history will llttI? Gorman 1 "ncipahties we
"8ed to 800 th,e old, maP" ofwrite their names about in this

wise-Ja- mes 0. Blaine; Jefler- - oP0. d in a

son Davis" waste of hostility. Mr. Hoge
is therefore brought to investi--

. .1 1

for Texas, ArKnnaas aud "Lou- -
! ' . 1 . i. . . i'

And this is tho way they do
it in tho model Republican
State of South Carolina': Mr
Uogo, of the 3rd Congressional
District, represents undor his
certificate of election a district
composed of seven counties.
These counties by law uro re- -

Kauou U1C coininiuee on
Privileges and Elections. Noth- -

iii(t woiilil ic ptce i'Y(M'tit tn

tiguous counties and farther
i 1 , . - r . . . . . . . .
Lo onow HOW LOU iUiupi.uous-

ly tnose Jaws are treated ty a
yifi nnJer the control of n

purty determined to rule or."ruin. Raleigh A'eirs.

JNasuviiie Had a lire on the
22d, "which destroyed five build
ings. Loss $75,000.

The whiskey trials are again

Horace Creclv is reported to

have naid, just before the last
election, "IWIer.t Crant will vitldicat0 ihc iaws 0f tho Cni-b- e

next Tuesday by j ted States, requiring the dis--a

large m ijority, and what's tricts all to be composed of eon- -

(jani:ic.i;TTV, i:4ur,
THURSDAY, JANUAHV T IM
U -- i '

l'opo Piui is qulto ill, and

bii hc&lth required the vigilant

ctro of tyi phyaicmn.

flov. Urogdca will go to Now

Orletna next month to Mt:id i

I ho Southern State Industrial
Fair which will he hold at th:i!

jdtce.

Tho police have discovered

that Thotnasaon, the dynamite

fiend, scuttled a hhip in 1' AW,

on tvhiih he had i 21,00(1 in-

surance.

On tho 11th Lamar was

olected U. H. Senator from

Miasiseippi, receiving all the
votes hut One. The Republi-

cans did not vote. Bock has
been elected in Kentucky.

On the 20th, the pout office

committee of the House re-

ported unfavorably on the bill

reducing first-clas- s mail matter
to one cent for each half
ounce.

Prof. Alphonse August Du-pon- t,

of Syracuse, N. V., for-

merly a Catholic priest, was re-

cently admitted to the minis-

try of the Episcopal Church of
that city.

Hon. I. C. Fowler, editor of
the Bristol News, and ono of
the 'Representatives of his
county iu the Va. legislature,
has been dangerously ill at
Richmond, but is now reported
convalesent. During his ill-

ness, he received the sad iutel- -

ligence of the death of his
mother.

Col. Donan is at home
again, as any one may see bv

a glance at the Raleigh Senti-
nel. Under his management
it is not only racy and spicy,
hut is full of good, sound,
horse-sns- e doctrine. If a Rad-

ical offends Donan "bounces"
him; if a Democrat is guilty of
short-coming- s, down comes his

shilelah with a whack across
Aw head. And this is the way
to do it. Parties arc only
kept pure by the people rcrpiir-in- g

demanding, that their
leaders shall be honest men.

A new grange p.per is to
be btartcd in Raleigh some
time in February. Col. Don-

an says "city agricultural tut-

ors, who can hardly tell a tur-ur-

from a pumpkin will, we
are glad to hear, be ruled out.
No more Durham sheep and
pure thoroughbread South-

down Alderncy swine essays.
" -

The Philadelphia Times has
the following to say in regard
to Blaine's recent speech:

"Jeff Davis made a prodi-
gious mistake if he wanted the
applause und favor of the
Blainesand Butlers and Mor-
tons of the country. If he had
just declared for" the carpet-
baggers in Mississippi after the
war, as Alcorn did, ho would
have been welcomed to the
Senate by Morton and llamhn
any time.-- . If he had insisted
that there is nothing in the con-
stitution, the laws, or in a
sound public policy to forbid
u tbh'd term for the 1 'residen-
cy, he could have crossed leg
with the, guerilla Mosby under
the Presidential mahogany, and
had the keepers of Anderson-vilh?- ,

Libby, and Salisbury, who
bare riot yet been hung or driv-- !

eft from the country, in com-fottabl- o'

btficial positions along
'

wl'tli Mnsny' Confedorale five- -

,mi'u''JL
picpaiailona for It HI ba niainorabla aa
(Jar.lflliig upou (Jraol'l MplralHtua l,t
llnni taim ni poarrr and iilundar.- aad ulli
i "I utlli-l'ldiit- li: Ih Llltl OdWUUitat a

nl tli paiiy ul Hrdrm and m alpcjUy thai
cunilKluta. Coi rrr ulnB all Ihcia tnlijaolft
ihu o M ini rnml tltanwM wl'l hara' Ihacoa
tant mraiii ftf lining tliorooghly Informal.

I ho U'mikly Kim, wMtn hit attained
rlrruUtinn of uvr nighty iboiwiBd aOUa.
nh nad y lim I'a uadrr in a'Vj BjlaU M1
'Irrntury, and w t Ul that tliayoarl876
will f t ti r nninlirri dooblj. All to
gnnaral new of tha day will be Too ad W If4,

cnndt'nan.l wlian anlinpurtaot, at full laagljti
whD of iminianl. v ' i

li U our aim to maka lb Wkly Sua
tha beat Uailh ncwapaparju the world,
and w thi.ll eontluna to gifa Iq IU columna
a larga atuocot of rulicalladaoai raadlni,
ucb a a'otUa, talat, poami, Kleollflc late.'

llfianca aod agricultural lot ruiatlim for
whlib wa ara i ot ab'e U maka room Iu
our daily edilloo. tba fgrlaltttfai dapart-m-o

u l eapeclalljr ia odi of it prominent fa-tur-ei
I bo faihlooa ara alao rrgolarly

la it oulnmni, and ao ra tha
kipd.

Thu Weekly Ban, 1M pagff wiyh
hi .id coldinrn la only l, 0 aar, poat

aid. A" thl prlca brly repavi tli ooat
l r ajr uo dtarouut can ba made frtlro thla

tut" to elubi, ageati. aoitmaiiari or otber.
''h Dally Sun, a larga four page haWa.

p ft ol V8 co nmagivat all lb .Bawa for
two vauu oopy. Hubor Iptloo, patpaU,
riL:. a oioiilb Or IC 6 a yaar. Suuday Ji-i-

ntra II 10 nht var. Wabataio
Imveliog agnt. A'idraaa

TUB SUN, New York City.

1716 National Paper of America. 1816

yi, kai Kamliy Fapar of An rka, tba
m nnpar axpoatiig BTary-awioui- qaaca
d huiubuv, aud aaTiug million to tb

publto. U Dow ready for tba Cawtaaulal
cauipalgu, aud lUO.000 DJOr dallgbUdaub-acrlher- a.

,

The Star Spangled Banner
in a Urge, e gbt pag, t oomti papar,
Lrdrar hk- -, with tharmmi
itorirs, Talea, aket hea Poairy, ffh. Mu- -
inor and Fun li gKea all now Rolpe
RixhU. Secrets. Aria, ate i haa a ObJIdraa'r
I). prtmrnt, a Mtdical Department, Pui-z'o- f's

Corner, eU:., etc., and ia a prftct
Family Paper.
UIII4DIIPC t'P'claU ia ifnUallDUdO.l'OSeeireiy fraud.QmaC
Swindler aud Beat.' Every number k
five coIuuids ol truthful, reliable sUtamB1a.
No saw dust, lottery, g ft, bond, or 'put
and call' cau aver 'catch' yon If yon
read tbia gieit paper. It eipoaea all wtn-d'e- rs

without lai or faVur. aad gives a list
ol over 1000 with uatues and j sines.'
IT PnCTQu ceuu yrn,i
M UUO I 0 Mini prapalcl evry-w- .

ere. It is just tba paiiar fur evtrj boma.
Southern or Ni rtbern. It ii not political,
religious or lect .ridu It woe for all. Start-I'- d

in 1863, il b soue oo I'jr 13 years, and
u road by I00.JOO peo.lu. Y(,u waut it and
will have il lime limt Why NOT now ?

Elecaut Chrouios. ve J'"P
ed 11 Splendid

French Chrimo(worfh l eacb) siie 9x11
inches, finely mounted, and we offer cboica
ol any roca of tbeae (.ems and the bait Sis
a whole year, all prepaid, for II. Thaa
are genuine t hromos, suitable for. any parlor
Fifty other pre mi urn j offered. Beud sil
cents for ccpiea, c.

A Last Word.Rederi remember 187
U our country's oentaa- - .

nial. During tbia one year do take a N

tionil, patriotic, wide ewuke paper, one
tbat is for bight against wrong; on tht
knows no psriy, no north, soutn, east or
west, but a paper inteuded for trery readi f
one that auve money lo its readers by ess
posinp the 'tricks and traps' of awindledoa
and now ia tba time. Yon have pot it off
too long. Send to day. Now ia tba so
cepted time,

REMEMBER IT
pays fur paper a rear with root superb
chromos; 15 cts for three months' slagle
copies ti cts; nontfrtr Bend all orders to
B s un ICR Publishing Co., Hinsdale, N. H.

Awarded Highest. Medal at Vienna.

E.&HJ. ANTHONY & CO- -

091 Broadway, New Ydrk.
Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.)

M amifacturcra. Importers and Dealers ia

Stereoscopes and Views,
AlbutnsGrapboncopea, and Suitable

Views.

Photographic Materials."
.'u;-.-;

We are Headouartors for everythlog ia th
way of

Stercopticans and Maiic Lanterns.
lining Manufacturers oftbe

M rro Scientific Lantern,
Siereo-i'antoptlco- n,

University Ste eoptionu,
Advertiser's Steraoptloon,

Artoi ticon,
School Lantern;

Family Lantern, People's Lantern.
Much style being the beRtff its class in

the market.
Catalogues nf Lanterns iu d H'ldes with

directions ft r nslng sent on spplloitlon
Any euterpriu ng man 'van ma 'money

with a Magio LanUrv
nrCut out thla sdvel rtisorae'titorrsfarsnce

t Vui- - .

IiSLT CARPETING S flenU: per
FELT OKI LlKGr for rjioma

in place of plaster. ,;KKLT,COOISQ
and SIDING. For Clrculaf and Bam"
pie ddKB V. J Fay, Canideto, New

on at St. Louis. Mc

General Morchnridiso
AM)

Lenoir, N. C.

KBTABLJ8UED 8r)8.1

G. WESTMAN,
Dfivr In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Lenoir, N. C

fllAKES this flrtt oppor'ui!y ol rlorn-J- L

in ilia ilncxra llmnkt to liU frlaadi
an cuav o'lmra for tbir llliil pnlrOni

lawine Inn dock bolur purcliaing a'ii
wimra.

fieptemhar 2 1873.

B K.LOVE. I.. K.K.fcM.C.IU8VES.

E.F, lovell&Go.,
ELK X ROADS, N. C,

Keep ootiatantly on liand
GENERAL AbbOHTMEM of

Dry Goods9
Orocerlea, Drtiga,

Hardware, Qtiernaware,
Iloola, blioea, Notion,

and all oilier goods usually hept in
country store, wh'cli they offer i tint
pUOIICat fJtlfrt UOOll prlCeH
paid fur all kluda of LorcbauUble
produce.

To Merchants .

We desire to call (lie ntteullon of
merchants In th s und Hilincetit coun- -

tin I" w 1HVH nlTt av
Ion hand a LAKH K AMOUNT OF

Manufactured TOBACCO, whlrh wa
oiler by the box at mauufacturer'e
pri cs.

;e. f. lovell a o.
Autf r

New Adteriiseinents.
1 u) A Dat al bui". Ageota wanted

Outfit and term. freo. TRUE t CO
Auguata, Main?.

A week guaranteed to agents,
Male and Female in their ownm.locality. TerniH und oulflt
free. Adtlreen P. O. V1CK--

FAIY & CO.. Augusta. Maine.

reading:, Payehommiey,Mind Sonl Charming, Meaniei-ia- m

and Marriage Gude, nhowing how

either aex may fascinate and gain the lovu

and all'ection of any nerain they cbuose in
StHntly. 400 pagea Bvmail50cts. Hunt

Co-- , 139 S 7th St. 1'hila.

$5 tO $20 per day at home. Sam-pie-s

worth Jl free. Btinhon & Co.,
Portland, Me.

the gretet chance of theAGENTS, with atDtn p, Nation. 1

Copying Co., Aiinat. Oi.

Advertising in

Religious and ATicltiiral

WEEKLIES,

II 1 1. 1 -- I1 llll
SEND FOR OUR CATAl.OOUB

on the List Plan.

For Information, address

GEO. P. ROWELL&Co.,
41 Park Row, New York,

Advertising in

CANADIAN NEWSPAPERS

1 for 95 cts.
For Information, add ess

CE'J. P. ROW ELL & CO.,

41 Park Row.New York.

A mi rkan Wash Blue,
For Lanutlry and MM Use,

manufactured at the
American Ultramarine Workt, aoarVN, N J.

Our Wash Blue is the Beat in the
world It does not atrenk, contalnn
uothlt g injurious to health or labrio,
and is used by all the large laundriw
onaoOiiuntof Kb pleasing effect and
cheapness. Superior for whitewash-ing- .

Put up in pnoknges conven ent
for family use. Price 10 rente each.
For sale by gtocera everywhere. AU
waya ask for the American wanh Blue
if you want the ohea estand best.
American TJLTr.narinu Works,
Office Vi vTllllana Street, New York.

$5gSold by Shell h Widbey.

are flutled lth country produce, anil
iioin- - tut rnoice lota are deniable. We
wouM recotrimfnil our frlttida 10 boimI i

luir IIIIIh In nmrlint and lh of !'h,.t omOltlHN till lh- - l.l lm. .,!
workfil olf

Miicillaimiii

Dr. VV. VV.Gaitlier,
nAVlNC reiimpd the imcllco of hi pro-- t

, oHVa ilia nrvicoi to tha ci.i- -

ii-n-s ol lODo'r and vicinity.
Jaimurj 27, 1873.

Notice ! Notice I

H. W HAMILTON 4 J. H. DUE

RAViyti formad a copnrtnerHhlp, are
to do all kiDdi of work in

I n , Cufpor, 8li"tt-Iro- n,

Hoofing, Cut tr rin and GnnSmilbing.
on Mimi noncf. i ne nrin r parn rr naTing
had linig i)eiifiiLC in U.r bunlneti, can
put ui k in at and auliatat tial a Jul) many
one. w nm j inn: in - ii'iililtK (ml tho bent
lin. ami i I he blo in n sho.t ti:ne to aell
to murns nia at vvholt-nil- or hy rtiiil
low aill run !) (l in. We invit the mer-- i

banli of Lenoii and t'theit to callandei-- i

mine our hue, und give un a cbanco.
VI t UI'ahasTkk llatifttClion.

1UM1LTUN 4 DUE.
Lenoir, Ju. 20, 187C.

'Classical and Mataiatical School,

BOONE, N. C- -

o
1 he first seBsioii of this Bchool will

(Miininence Mulch (1. and continue
without iutenuisttioa for 20 wueka.

Tu'iticn;
Primary DepHrtmenf, $ 8 0
Higher Enirllxh, 10 0n
(TtHsical Department, 15 00

Sluilcnla Hilni'ticd l any time during tho
in, ami ihatF'-- fiomthu time of on

tiance ', U' deduction will he iunde for lugs
ol lime, except iu cams i f protracted sick-ni- ',

Good honrd can lie obtiiircd in the vll
!nj p at fr m ae-- to eight dollara per
in. ntb, and iu t be cnuntrVj at a convrnient
litance, at from five to mx dollara.

The inliabilanta of lira place are it'icllv
moml and tor theii quiet deportment can- -
nut he (iJielled III the State

No cniiiine is allowed, and no liquor can
he sold within two milei ol the Ac demy.

The I'rincipal asauret hii fmtruns thnt Dos
thing nhiill be omitted on his pi. rt, toeitab-w- h

m Boone a fiat clist school, on a per-
manent biidlp , and a.- cheap, if not cheaper
than auv otber tchool of tho sirao grade lo
the Slate.

A. D HILL,
Pi im i;al.

Rooue Wat nun Co , N 0. Jn '10.

M.TUTTLE,

Manufacturer of

Chewing Tobacco,
LENOIR, N. C.

JCPHighest c ml) price paid for leaf
tnimcco. Special atteutlou given to
orders.

Altl'ER & BEALL.H
Manufacturer! ol

Leather, Boots,

Shoes and Harness- -

We will take in eicha ge

HITES, TANBARK, and TRODUCE,

, We (tnploy none but kill'ul workmen,
and reapectfully invite public patronage.

The Pioneer Library,
LENOIR, N. O.

A Circulating Library of standard rn'i-- tl

cellaiienu a books. Rich ttorea of use-

ful knowledge and enlertaiuing reading
witn.n the reach or all.

TERMS OP MEMBERSHIP.
Life Membera, 25 ; for one year, $2

six montli I .

All Bioify received for membership or
from doti itioiifi, ii applied to the purchase
of new books.

O; A.OILLEY. Traaieent,
O, W. F' HABPBB, Traa.

Lenoir, N. C, Sept 25 1 875.

MES8EN0ER JOB CFFICEIJHE
if prepared to execute at abort notice and in

good alyle. '
fosters, Handbills, Dodgers,

. Circulars, Labels, Card.
Letur atidBlll Heads. Blanks,

aod cttl.er varieties of Job Work, at rates
obtained in tbe Btste.a low a cau be

more, if he lives, he will be re- -

elected to a third term.' JJnk

it didn't tine much (f a

prophet to foretell his last elec- -

11.1lion; all me indications now

Are, that the third-ter- part of
Horace's prophecy will not be
fulfilled.

Ice dealers complain that
they have not been able to

gather a supply for next
mcr. The Knickerbocker Ice

Company has from ten to
twenty thousand men who are
in readiness to gather as toon
as the ice is read v in tbn nnnor
,r i i )

ot them ar.i su Merino tor want
of work. The N. Y. ,fVW

nm,, l,at vnr ,,.
'

usually large, and there ,stlH

Piciiiams iu siuie u !piauuiy 01

ice, but the prospect this sea-

son is of a dearth of that arti-

cle, with high prices next sum
mer.

The Richmond and Danville
Railroad has discharged all its
ba"M"o masters, and makes
the conductors perform the
duly. Hut the Charlotte Dem -

ocrat says they have a Presi- -

dent, a Vice President, a Secro-

tary, a Treasurer, a General
Superintendent, ti Freight Atr't.
a Superintendent and a Master
of Trains for the Richmond &i
Danville proper, and similar j

oiheers for the North Carolina
Koau, soliciting agents etc., all
getting high salaries, and this
is why the road is too poor to
employ baggage masters.

A Now York editor ha8
written lo A. II. Stephens that
the South can remedy the evils
of negro suffrage, which was
forced on the South for party
purposes, by enfranchising fe-

males who can read and write.
We see no necessity for women
voting. The plain, honest,
manly course is to restrict the
ballot to those who can red
and write, regardless of color.
It is sure o come to that ut
l;r t,- - V;,Lf,,rr, IM,.

Kee's case was taken up on the
-- 2d. He will have some strong
testimony to climb over, if lie

gets cleared

Cart. Waddell, of the steam- -

ship San Francisco has receivet

,a dispatch fr0m Kin Kalakaua

assuring him that his arrest will

r,ot bc Permitted. Capt. W.

commanded the Shenandonh
during the war, and was threat
encd with arrest by the Ilawa-

ian authorities on a charge ot

piracy. He is a cousin of con-

gressman Waddell of this
State.

The Administration iournals
fairly bristle with "rebellion
"unreconciled rebels," and

'words of that sort and in their
general tone ot aeaiing with
political questions are less gen

toward the South than
they have been at any time for
several years.Mro York Th:
mine.

Several Democratic newspa-
pers are urging the National
Committee to call the National
Convention at Philadelphia on
the Fourth of July. The Bal- -

timoreOaM favors this ylan
because the enthusiasm of the
day would help the delegates
to a patriotic nomination and
because the party would" thus
avail itself of the blunders
made by the Republicans in
reviving old war-crie- s for issues,
and going to Cincinnati instead
of Philadelphia to nominate
their ticket. Richmond Whig.

Miss Jnsle Withtrn, daugbtei of
Senator Withers, of Virginia, married
John L Held iu Alcxuudriu, Jauuary
10th.


